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WILL OF

R0B5RT TISgELL

m any wiaa beftape naaad willed and be queathed p&ttiiying

and confirming thlSf und so other to be OQr last will

testament in vitnefa idiere of I have here unto set ay

hand and seal this twenty first day of liarch la the year

of our lord oxse thousand and Eight hundred six^

the Xndependaney of the united States of iu&erlea

the thirtieth year

.iUiam Arledge

oeorge^^liOtt
Sarah Arledge

ills
Robert T Tidroll ^Sew

Proved Slay O* 1806

JnP Buchanan C» F*

Beeorded in book 5

Page 120

July 22^ 1306

ApU 32 File €07
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IN 7m CP GGDt X Bobert of the State

of South Carolina Fala^fleld Dietriet being veivy fmvry

sick and weak in ( er in perfeet health of^ bo^y bub

or ) and of perfeeb xaind end mffiitofy* thenke be given unto
•tUe

God 3 calling unto mind the^mortality of isy body

and Knowing thab ib is appointed for all men once to die^

do make and ordain thie ny laeb will and bestaaenbf thab

is to say principally and firab of all^ I give and recom

mend ay soul unbo the hand of Alal^ty God* that gave

ib and jqy body X reeooDend to bbe Earth to be buried in

decent Chrlsbiah burial « ab the diaereblon of ay

Executors^ nothing doubting bub at the general resurrection

X Shall receive the same egaint by the Mighty power of

Godf and as touching such worldly Hataie ^There with it

hath pleased god, to blefs ms in this life I give demise

and despose of the same in the following manner and form

First I give and bequeathe to sy beloved ivife Tlrtwell

the whole of qy prq^erty Lands Slavs goods chatties of

Every kind during her lifetime and at her decease I give

the whole of tl» Land where on I now dwel to oy two youngest

sons Namely Bobert^ and Hob the Land eaotaina one hundred

and thirty four Aores more or lefS and Z devide the auae

in this manner I give to jxy aoa, Sab&e% all the land on

the other aide of the hog fork on the west side* ^jod to

iiy aon Not that on the East side where on I now dwells

and after the decease of zy wife I will that it shll all

ny move able property shall be all Equally devided a mongat

the whole of sy children Namely sy oldest son James

Tidwell FrenciSy and ay oldest daughter Ellender* Levy^

Elisabeth gibson J^m» Maiy* Richard, Anna, Martha,

Relily, Esziah* Robert* Hot» ay yonguest son, one Hegroe

fellow Named duk I desire should be sold at ay decease
"A*

by ay wife and the ilonay to remain in ay estate or^the

uae that she shall think propper* And I do herely utterly

disallGW, revoke eal disanul all and every other former

testaments wills and legacies bequeMUi and executozvi hy


